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The Failure and the Remedial Construction of a
Containment Dike on a Lacustrine Clay
Chitta R. Gangopadhyay

Richard 0. Anderson

Professor of Civil Engineering, University of Detroit, Detroit,
Michigan, USA

Principal Engineer, Soil and Materials Engineers, Inc., Livonia,
Michigan, USA

SYNOPSIS: A compacted silty clay containment dike for a waste slurry holding pond, with a design height of 44 ft. above
the pond bottom experienced distress when the construction had reached heights ranging from only 16 to 21.5 ft. The
rapid construction rate generated large excess pore water pressure in the saturated lacustrine clay subgrade, the
fissured nature of which could not be discerned by the standard sampling and laboratory testing procedures. Lateral
transmission of the excess pore pressure caused toe heave and cracking of the dike. Construction was halted and
resumed next year. Construction was completed with monitoring of the piezometric levels in the lacustrine clay
subgrade and the movement of the dike toe. Several construction pauses were necessary due to the buildup of high
piezometric levels.
INTRODUCTION
The total stress method is commonly used to analyze
slope failures in saturated clays where the stress
changes have been rapid enough to prevent dissipation of
excess pore pressures. However, there is evidence that
in overconsolidated fissured clays and shale, the shear
strength mobilized at the.time of failure is less than
the value measured in conventional laboratory testing,
and could drop to the normally consolidated value. The
effective cohesion is to be considered to be equal to
zero due to fissures and softening effect facilitated
by the fissures (Skempton and Hutchinson, 1969,
Bjerrum, 1969, Rivard and Lu, 1978 and Silvestri, 1980).
Thus the fissured clay would tend to behave as a
frictional material (c = 0 and ~ = ~) even under shortterm condition.
Fig. 1 Dike Geometry

This paper presents the failure and remedial construction of a waste containment dike bearing on a stiff
lacustrine silty clay, the fissured nature of which was
not discernible prior to its design and initial construction.

The holding pond would serve as a settling basin for
flyash which would be piped in the form of a slurry.
SOIL CONDITIONS
A total of 44 borings were performed at the site
prior to construction and after the dike distress.
The subsoil consisted of a stiff to hard overconsolidated
lacustrine clay with occasional partings or seams of
silt/clayey silt in many borings to a depth of about
7ft., followed by a glacial till to 60 feet where
bedrock was encountered. The average soil properties
are given below:
Range of
Water Liquid Pl as tic Und. ShP.ar
Content Limit
Limit
Strenoth

PROJECT BACKGROUND
The waste slurry holding pond, 900 ft. by 2400 ft. in
plan, is located about t mile West of Lake Erie. The
pond was constructed by excavating about 17 ft. below
the existing ground surface within the pond area and
using the excavated silty clay material to construct the
containment dike along the perimeter of the pond. An
interior berm of 35ft. length was maintained all around
between the toe of the berm and the edge of the excavation. The geometry of the dike and the pond excavation
slopes are presented in Figure 1.
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Lacustrine Clay

25%

33

17

1.5 - 4.5 ksf

Glacial Till

14%

28

13

1.5 - 4.5 ksf

t

Consolidated undrained triaxial tests with pore pressure
measurements indicated that for the lacustrine clay,
c' = o, ~· = 30°, and for the glacial till, c' = 200 psf
and~· = 35°. The residual shear strength parameters
Cr' = 0, ~r' = 23°.
for the till:
COMPACTION
The dike was constructed using a compaction specification
of 92% of the maximum density as determined by the
ASTM D-1557 procedure (Modified Proctor). Because the
soil at shallow depths had relatively high water
content and was weaker in consistency, a 90% Modified
Compaction was accepted for the first two 1ifts (24").
DESIGN
The computed factor of safety for short-term condition
was 1.5 for the interior slope and greater than 1.5 for
the flatter exterior slope. The long-term factor of
safety considered the effect of steady-state seepage
which is beyond the scope of this paper.
INITIAL CONSTRUCTION
Construction was started in Fall by first stripping the
surface top soil and proofrolling with light equipment.
In less than two months time, a maximum height of 21.5
ft. was reached at south dike. Elsewhere, the height
ranged from 16 to 21.5 ft. At this stage, the dikes
started exhibiting distress and movement.

Fig. 2 Piezometer Locations
Field observations indicated excess pore water pressures
in the lacustrine clay. Piezometer P-1, installed a
week after the discovery of the distress, was reading
about 1 foot above the ground surface at the south dike'!
interior toe. Also, along the northern portion of the
interior toe of the eas.t dike, excess pore water pressurE
was observed above ground (as much as 16 inches above
ground in Piezometer 218 even three weeks after the
discovery of the dike distress). In some of the piezometers, the dissipation rate of the pore pressure was on
the order of 1 inch per day so that extrapolation could
result in a backfigured pore pressure of at least 27
inches or more above the 27-day reading at the incipiencE
of distress. Monitoring indicated piezometric levels
gradually dropping down below the top of the berm
(Fig. 3) and a quick slowing down of the movement of the
dike toe with time (Fig. 4).

DESCRIPTION OF DIKE DISTRESS
The major features of the dike distress were:
1.

Visibile horizontal displacement of the interior
berm of the south dike at a level of.approximately
5 to 6 feet below the berm top, as evidenced by an
overhang of the berm beyond the crest of the slope
below this level.

2.

Longitudinal cracks along the interior slope occurring at locations about 1/2 to 1/3 the way up the
slope. The length of the interior slopes involved
with the cracking amounted to about 20% of the total
1ength of the dike.

3.

Six to twelve inches of ground heave extending some
4 to 10 feet beyond the interior toe. In the
following months of January and February, when
construction was halted, isolated heaves, about
6 to 8 inches high, and resembling frost boils, were
observed at many places on the interior berm.

4.

E. DIKE INTERIOR TOE
IIJUOMETIER READINGS (WITH REfERENCE TO QROUN:D LEVEL)

~~

Spalling of slabs of clay to a depth of about 6 to 8
feet by near vertical splitting on the slope of the
interior berm at some areas. The tendency to continue the spall off had opened up a crackline or a
series of cracklines at the crest of the interior
berm in some areas.
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FIELD OBSERVATIONS SUBSEQUENT TO DISTRESS
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Construction was halted, and the dike was instrumented
with 117 piezometers, 247 reference points to monitor
both horizontal and vertical movements, and some slope
indicators. The piezometers were located within the
lacustrine clay and along the exterior and interior toes
(Figure 2).
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Fig. 3 Piezometric Levels in Piezometers P-218 & P-232
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1.

It is recognized that an acceptable lower bound of
the placement water content to minimize dike
c~acking corresponds to about 1% dry of the
standard optimum. An evaluation of 195 field
density tests indicated about 96% of the tests
passed the criterion so that the dike could not be
considered brittle.

2.

Small magnitudes of computed consolidation and
elastic settlements and the generally uniform nature
of loading beneath the dike crest seemed to indicate
little potential for large differential settlement
of the dike base to cause interior cracking.

3.

Movement of the interior toe was occurring when
cracks as much as 4 to 6 inches wide had opened up
on the interior slope with no visible signs of any
water in the cracks.
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Lateral Transmission of Excess Pore Water Pressure Along
Silt or Sand Seams

Fig. 4 Lateral Movement of the Interior Toe of S. Dike
at Stations 2+50, 2+00, 3+50, 1+50 and ltOO

A conveivable failure mechanism could be due to the
lateral transmission of excess pore pressure caused by
the rapid construction rate along a near-continuous
cohesionless silt and/or sand ~earns. However, borings
and the test pits at the south dike which experienced
maximum distress and movement did not indicate any
near-continuous silt or sand seams. Even samples taken
from the horizontal apparent shear plane 6'± below
south berm did not indicate any predominantly silt
material.

CAUSE OF DISTRESS
Additional work with borings test pits and testing
:consolidation and direct shear tests for residual
effective shear strength parameters) were performed
during the construction pause. Several hypotheses were
considered for the cause and mechanism of the distress.
These are presente? below:
"Spongyn Subgrade and Brittle Dike

Silt partings were observed only in a few borings which
would not indicate a seam of sand or silt of significant
thickness or extent to be able to cause a lateral
spreading of the dike. Consequently, it appears that
the failure mechanism is complex.

One of the hypotheses considered was that the soft subsoil ( 11 spongy 11 ) caused the base of the dike to sag.
The brittle nature of the compacted clay caused vertical
cracks at the base of the dike. Rapid construction rate
generated high pore water pressure in the subgrade which
entered thin cracks and generated a horizontal thrust
to cause horizontal movement of the interior toe and
the south berm (Figure 5).

Fissured Nature of the Lacustrine Clay
Apart from the laminated structure observed at some
depth ranges in some of the test pits, the lacustrine
clay seemed to have a secondary structure consisting of
fissures and slickensides which was not evident from
small laboratory samples. The highly fractured state
of the laminated material at Test Pit 2 and also the
occasional tendency of the excavated sides to spall off
on vertical planes apparently indicated the existence
of fissures.
The excavation of test pits in winter indicated that
the upper portion of the apparently uniform lacustrine
silty clay was impregnated with ice crystals and lenses
throughout the frozen depth. Such effective impregnation was possible due to the fissures and fine openings
occurring throughout the clay. It was also noted that
the freezing and thawing had caused complete disintegration of the surficial materials to a depth of a few
inches below the existing surface all over the lacustrine
area. The di·sintegration resulted in fine clay masses
or powder-like particles. At the area of toe heave, the
depth of such disintegrated materials was as much as
12 inches. Although the gray till also had undergone
the effect of freezing and thawing, the resulting
material was not converted to such small particles of
clay as the lacustrine clay. It thus seemed conceivable
that the presence of weak planes consisting of fissures
and/or ve~y.fine si~t planes had facilitated the pronounced d1s1ntegrat1on of the lacustrine material.

Fig. 5 Spongy Subgrade Hypothesis
The hypothesis was found to be not tenable due to the
following reasons:

The surficial materials were heavily preconsolidated with
natural water content close to the plastic limit. The
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However, the actuating force was probably on plane DG
below the interior slope near the crack line (because
the crest line did not move much). The lateral force
on DG is difficult to determine precisely without
knowing the excess pore pressure distribution in the
fissured c1ay.

preconsolidation pressure determined by the two consolidation tests indicate that the overconsolidation ratio
could be as high as 40. Such heavily preconsolidated
clays were likely to have a secondary structure consisting of fissures and slickensides. The dike appeared
to have spread on its subgrade due to the fissured
nature of the·subgrade.

The triggering or the initial thrust could be higher and
probably due to·the earth pressure at-rest helped by
water pressure on vertical planes.

Fissures were not observed in the soil samples recovered
from the borings. The strength of the individual samples
of clay was high as determined by laboratory tests.
However, the strength of the clay was reduced due to the
following reasons:

Other factors which may have contributed to initiating
the failure are:

1. During compaction, lateral forces develop on the
compacted soil which are greater than the at-rest
pressure. These pressures tend to relieve themselves by lateral straining until an active conditio:
is achieved. During the process of lateral
straining, the horizontal forces imposed on the
foundation soil might have triggered or aided the
lateral movement of the foundation. The effect of
such lateral straining is not considered in a normal
design procedure but might have played a role in the
lateral movement and heave of the foundation soil
due to the reduced shearing strength of the fissured
clay. Once the movement started, the reduced
residual shear strength past the peak strength seeme1
to have probably helped to maintain the lateral
force for some time.

1. The pond excavation caused a stress relief or a
reduction in the confining pressure of the soil mass
which then tended to open up further along these
fissures so that water could enter the fissures and
reduce the shear strength of the material along the
fissures.

2.

In a fissured clay, excess pore pressure built up
tends to be laterally transmitted due to dike
loading. Rivard and Lu, 1978 indic~ted that piezometric levels measured within the highly plastic
fissured clays after the failures of Shellmouth
Dam Test Fill and North Ridge Dam show lateral
transmission of the built-up pore pressure. In the
present case, build-up and lateral transmission
of pore water pressure due to rapid construction
rate had reduced the shear strength on the fissures.

2. Also, there occurred a gradual lowering of the water
table due to pond excavation which may have brought
about some seepage forces on the fissures and seams
of the soil due to the water seeping out towards the
pond.

3. A contributing factor in opening up the fissures or
creating a weak plane could be the use of fully
loaded heavy scrapers that brought in the
borrow materials to the dike area. Such heavily
loaded scrapers were also reportedly used for
proofrolling at some areas.

3. The failure plane observed in one of the Test Pits
on south berm appeared to dip with an angle of about
5 degrees towards the pond. Consequently, the
component of the gravity forces parallel to this
plane was probably one of the factors leading to
failure along this plane.

FAILURE MECHANISM
Movement of the South Berm
At the south dike, the berm along with the lower portion
of the dike moved north as a rigid body due to strength
reduction on a plane caused by water softening or high
excess pore water pressure.

Crack Near Mid-Height
The mechanism causing cracks at about mid-height is
described below:

Since the strength and behavior of the fissured clay
are governed by c• = 0, ¢ 1 = ¢ 1 (normally consolidated)
= 25°, (Rivard et. al., 1978) this material can act as
a frictional material and generate a lateral thrust due
to the dike loading causing horizontal movement.

The excess pore pressure generated by a rapid construction rate was laterally transmitted towards the toe of'
the dike along fissures or seams of silts. Beneath the
lower portion of the interior slope, the upward thrust
generated by the excess pore pressure or due to the·
hydrostatic pressure produced by the soft material in
fissures exceeded the weight of the dike beneath the
mid-height of the slope. This caused a slight upward
movement of the lower portion of the dike causing
cracks at about the mid-height of the interior slope.

For example, the total lateral thrust could be on the
order of 8 kips on a vertical plane through the top of
the crest line (Figure 6).

Cko

•=25•,

Fissured clay,

KA~0.40

Y = 130

Fig. 6 Failure Mechanism for

s.

An alternate explanation could b.e the shear stresses
generated due to elastic distribution being higher than
the reduced strength of the fissured clay. Using
Perloff's solution (Perloff, et. al ., 1967) for stress
distribution due to elastic embankment loading, it
appears that the shear stress on a vertfcal. plane at a
depth of about 6 to 7 feet below the center of the
interior slope could be as high as 900 psf for a 1
vertical to 1 horizontal slope and an embankment height
of 22 feet. The corresponding stress at the same level
below the toe could be on the order of 600 psf for the
same slope. Since the actual slope was 1 vertical to
1.5 horizontal, these values indicate only the order of
the shear stresses that could be developed due to elasti<

,

Y=70 pel

Dike.
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stress distribution. For a fissured clay, shearing
stresses of these magnitudes could then cause yielding
due to the reduced shearing strength. Such yielding
below the interior slope can then cause movement and
cracking at the mid-height of the slope.

Skempton, A.W., and J. Hutchinson (1969), 11 Stability
of Natural Slopes and Embankment Foundations 11 ,
Seventh International Conference on Soil Mechanics
and Foundation Engineering, Mexico City, Mexico,
State-of-the-Art Volume, 291-340.

Note that longitudinal cracks near mid-height of slopes
and below were also observed on the North Ridge Dam
(Rivard and Lu, 1978). These cracks, as.much as 6 inches
wide, were essentially vertical with no vertical displacement across them.

Silvestri, V (1980), "The Long-term Stability of a
Cutting Slope in an Overconsolidated Sensitive Clay",
Canadian Geotechnical Journal, No. 17, 337-351.

Toe Heave
The toe heave was due to the progressive failure of the
surficial soils which had low overburden pressure and
consequently, small frictional strength. The excess pore
pressure was laterally transmitted and reduced the
strength of these surficial materials to a still lower
value. The material heaved or buckled up due to horizontal straining associated with the horizontal movement of
the interior toe.
REMEDIAL/RESUMPTION OF CONSTRUCTION
Construction was resumed the following summer by placing
lifts on the existing dike top and raising the dike
uniformity all around. The original compaction specification of 92% of Modified Proctor which was slightly
greater than 100% of Standard Proctor was utilized for
reconstruction. Both piezometric levels and ground
movement at the dike toe were monitored to adjust construction rate to keep piezometric levels at or below
berm top. Several construction pauses due to the buildup
of high piezometric levels allowed construction without
any significant movements. However, with the dike
completed to its full height along almost its entire
length, a short 400 foot length of the dike failed by
moving more than 6 ft. horizontally towards the pond
when the construction rate exceeded the desired rate.
Remedial work at this area required removal of the dike
material and the lacustrine subgrade, and reconstruction
of the dike.
CONCLUSION
The dike distress mechanism was complex, and was primarily due to the structure of the in-situ material
aggravated by the rapid construction rate. The lacustrine material was heavily overconsolidated with
seemingly fissures, slickensides and silt partings.
Movements occurred on planes weakned due to opening up
of fissures and/or build-up of excess pore water
pressures due to rapid construction.
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